NKYHA FUNDRAISING POLICY
Tier I
-NKYHA / organization wide
-Pre-approval of fundraising committee
-100% of all funds accounted for through the NKYHA.
-Efforts may be inside or outside of NKYHA facility
-Includes all corporate donations*, banner sales, and organization wide fundraising efforts.
-NKYHA Board shall distribute funds in accordance with NKYHA procedure for expenditures.
Tier II
-Team specific fund raising efforts
- all funds raised must be accounted for through the NKYHA Board of Directors.
-Team coach or sponsoring adult must fill out notification/application and submit to fundraising committee for
approval.
-All team specific fund raising efforts must take place outside of NKYHA facility, unless approved otherwise.
-Funds shall to be accounted for by each team to the NKYHA Board of Directors and applied as follows:
-IF funds result from a team effort (i.e. a car wash), then 100% of funds shall be split evenly among
participating players and applied against team fees.
-IF funds result from individual effort (i.e. selling door to door as part of a pre-approved team fundraiser)
then funds raised are first applied directly against the individual player’s fees.
-IF a player raises enough to cover all of his/her team expenses, then 100% of the excess funds go to the
team. There is no excess "bank" for a player.
-IF a team raises enough to cover its expenses, including a team party and tournament play, then 100% of
excess funds shall be paid to the NKYHA capital account at the close of the season. There is no excess
"bank" for an individual or a team to carryover from year to year, unless specifically approved in advance
by the NKYHA Board of Directors.
-PLAYERS are not permitted to solicit funds outside of pre-approved fundraisers.
*CORPORATE DONATIONS
All corporate donations are generally applied to the NKYHA capital fund. However, donations made from the
corporation of a player’s parent may be directed as per the donor’s wishes. Donations from corporations not directly
affiliated to a parent by employment or ownership/control shall go to the general fund for the benefit of the
organization, unless specifically directed in writing by the donor to benefit a specific team.
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